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TIIE CHRONICLE,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

\V. Dorant A tfo. at their Office in Water 
Street, over the store of Messrs. Milby A Thomas.

Terms—1 f»s. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
■draftee.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for is 
AhVSSCE.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

IT/* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain arid 
ornamental,) Handbills,Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. mn*t be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.
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/ ПІЇТ, co-partnership heretofore subsisting he- 
Л tween the subscribers, under the Firm of Dr.- 

ibis day dissolved
to the late Firm, are to be paid to 

De wolf, by whom the business will in

throat, end my cloak to cover my shame, and then were stipulated that ho should be left master of this 
your questions, signor. I am ready to answer."— domain for so many years. Luigi and Cmistanza 
Water was brought, and tho capa was thrown upon were too far’gone m love not fo have ag 
his lacerated shoulders. He calmly drew his cloak to his wishes . but not so the elder Coi 
about him, and bowed slightly, іу token of being with the prudence attendant on hw a are, and the in- 
prepared ; the baron began :— drgnation natural to a high mind, replied by spurn

" Who was the contriver and companion of my mg the unworthy proposal in no measured terms, 
niece's flight 7—‘ The husband chosen by lier fa- An open and violent rupture was the immediate 
ther, the Count I.ugi Conradini."’—• Ha ! it is so ? consequence, which threatened, in the end, to sun- 
And how gained be acres» to .her chamber ?"— der the lovers for ever ; for Coristanza was but se- 
• 'Fiist service ( contrived for him.’—The baron venteen, and the laws left her at her uncle's dispo- 
cast a glance of deathful import oil the unflinching sal until she should attain the Age of three-rind 

aki r, then went off. • Knowest thon where twenty, a century in true love’s calendar. Many 
now be T'—* With willing minds, -harp spurs, months had elapsed since this disagreement, and 

flout steeds, they may now be well nigh aero»» numerous were the suitors introduced by the baron 
the Peftorario.’—'Then they are bound for Naples?' for hie own purposes, and rejected by 
' f or Naples/--4 Now art thou a lying knave ; for with a firmness well worthy her name, 
mortal man dare not venture to cross the Pescara At lerietn the festival of the 
after the rain of last night.'—‘The Count Luigi had 
already crossed H, though somewhat later than he 
had looked to do ; a delayAth.it had well nigh lost 
him his fair prize.'—' Muyyfs swollen waters whelm 
them both, mid forever": cried the baron, a* be 
s'nrted and rapidly paced the bail. ' Ho, there ! 
in horse sortie of you ; hasten to the river, and see 
if be yet fordable ; look close for the new tmek^of 
horses, and ride upon the spur : a thousand ducats 
to him who brings back tny niece, or can «how me 
a blade dyed wiffi Uiè Heart's blood of Liilgl (Trnra- 
dini. Take hence that hound, hind lorn hand and 
foot, end throw him into the tapestried chrmber et 
the extremity of tny galle ту ; let bun have bread 
mid water, and straw to lie on. If thy story be true*, 
and tho torrent fordable, I will keep faith with thee, 
and on the morrow thou shall have a strong cord, 
and die the death of thy fathers ; but if thou hast 
spoken n li-. tliott shall bo whipped until thy false 
heart be laid Imre lo the sun, whose beams shall wi
ther it Within time ' By the star that rules me. I 
h ive spoken truly, Baron Mifiuiva. Tho clatter 
of the departing horsemen was now beard, as they 
hastily sniirrud over the paved court.

* lia, lia. lia ! they must ride and spare not. who 
seek to w in btiek time past, üf true lovers flow n. 
continued the Zmgnru, as lie Was led from the ball 
to his prison chamber. During the foregoing events 
time had lu-!d on his unchangeable course : and ns

куііт was thrmt from his last earthly lodg- 
e w as saluted by the first burst of a bright 

ling run, darting its many coloured rays thro* 
tinned glass of a narrow w indow, placed high 
head, and indeed the only means of supplying 

With either light or air this gloomy chamber. The 
Zingaro gazed lor a moment at die cheerful light, 
half shading hi* brow with his hand ; then, turning 
to his guards, lie requested that they would place 
him within the influence of its beam.

• Ay. to he sure," was the reply ; * Nicola, toss 
down tlmt straw there ; the poor devil wants to 
himself.'—' lie's no judge of astronomy, then.' 
wored the hearer of straw, ' or he'd have known 
that the rays of the morning sun will rest but a short 
space where they now bill : no, no, poor ignorant, 
if thou wouldst have the sun lor company. I'll put 
thy *|/aw in yonder nook, where, he will sleep a- 
w nilo aller told dayl‘ut it down hum.' wml the 
Zingaro, adhering to the same spot ; ‘ 'tis not his 
noon-beam I would watch, for tlmt I shall never see 
again: no, 'tis hie earliest light on the morrow I 
would fain give greeting to. that I may know how 
near is the hour of my end as I watch my last sun
rise.'—-' (J, that's it,' replied the astronomer ; * then 
even so tie il—have thy bed where thou wilt, 
methinks thilie is an odd fancy ; now I. though lift-

curious 
care, in

itiistrllanp.

the dirav <)!■" the Atiiu zza
propensity, the Zingfro eagerly continued to esf 
and drink : and as from time Vi time his dark eye 
flashed upward*, it would kindle with hope revived, 
and reveal a thousand (hick-coming fancies of liber
ty and vengeance. In a few moments Nicola rose 
to depart.

• Adieu ti'l morn, Zingaro." he said ; 44 eat thy last 
supper, and sleep soundly ; fear not to be awakened 
m hanging time—fm, ha. lot ' Nay. no anger at my 
jest thou would'*! like well enough to list to it this 
tune to morrow."--The dour again dosed ; the bolts 
again jarred on the ear, and the Zingaro was once 
more alone. But he was no long ;r the 
lug that for so many hours had I mi without exhibit
ing one sign of life or motion ; but alert, active, ami 
stirring, with a glance like the hawk, and with vi
gour and ingenuity equal to bis will. First, wiih 
,ie assistance of hie teeth, he managed to spread be

fore him his capa, and then, from a secret pouch 
within iis folds, he drew forth the hidden imple
ments for procuring light, which ever formed a part 
of hi* materiel—quickly and skilfully using his par-
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All FT TYRONE POWER, ЕЯЦ.,
*' All here is quiet," said the baron, after looking 

about him for a moment : " are you sure it Was the 
Donna L'onstanzi's Voice you heard, calling for 
help ?"—“ Per certo, signor," answered a dor 
tic, "and when I first listened at the outer door I 
heard more than one voice whispering in this very 
room.-’—•' And I,” and another, " beard the most 
fearful scream.”—44 Scream ' several screams you 
mean, or heaven mend your hearing,” added a 
third.—14 Peace, knaves ?" said tho baron, ns he 
knocked at his niece's chair,her- Ail were silent, 
but no answer was returned. Repeating his sum
mons in a louder key. he next called upon her with
in but assure him of her safety—still echo was his 
only reply. " The girl bus not surely been mid 
enough to attempt her life for love of that foolish 
boy to whom her father in his dotage betrothed her ! 
Hero, Jocope, try thy hammer on this door."

The command was immediately followed by a 
storm of blows upon the door, under which, after n 
gallant resistance, the stout cedar at length gave 
way, and the hallowed sanctuary of beauty lav 
to the profanation of the vulgar gaze# The domes
tics hunk back, from a mingled feeling of rnsp»ot 
and apprehension, and the baron alone entered the 
chamber. All within bore testimony to tho taste 
and elegance of the inhabitant, hut showed not 
sign of violence, or even discomposure 
table Flood an extinguished taper, and near it lay 
tlm guitar and music, last touched by the fair hand 
of Coftstatiza. A velvet curtain hung before the 
recess in which stood her soncli : this was lowered 
and as tho baron gently drew it aside lie perceived 
the bed was occupied. " This," be cried in a*tim- 

lost strange, surely the wilful girl is 
<
violently

ІРviz : n* woh William 
future be carried on.

WILLIAM II. DEWOLF, 
WM. F. BENT.

Amherst, N. 12f/i ,1 lay, 1811.
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fl. Silrt. S/iWfXH ft Per Rebecca, and ll'eslmorlaml, from London : 
ГТІ11Е subscriber has received a very choice ns- 
J. sortmeut of Perfumery, consisting of—(lueen 

Victoria’s Bouquet, Verbena, Rondelatia Esprit, 
Do Lavande MurochnH, Bouquet du Roi, Vegeta
ble Essence, Extract of Flowers. Lavender and 
Cologne Waters. Rose Oils. Balm of Colombia, 
Rowland’s Macassar Oil. Kalydor, Odonto Tooth 
Powder, Hair. Tooth, Nail, Shaving, and Cloth 
Brushes, Razor Strops, and very superior Razors. 
I’ot and Roll Pomatums. Atkinson's superior Bear* 
(irease. Prince Albert's Ambrosial Shaving Cream, 
Cold Cream. Hliaving, and Washing Soaps, Old 
Brown ami White Windsor Soap, (iuntlemon's 
Linen Collars ami Bosoms : a choice assortment of 
Stocks; В kick Thorn, Oak, Yew, Stick, Grape 
Vino. Hazel, Holly, Crab Tree, ami Fancy Walk
ing Sinks; also—4 large cases, containing evory- 
description of Toys, direct from the Warehouse in 
London. WM. MAJOR.

June 11, 1H4I

to communicate to her his wishes, and ins pin 
their execution ; and so well did be describe, 
toller, the present misery of sep 
he had run in vain to see or communicate with her; 
and m such bright colours did he contrast the hap
piness and security awaiting them in flight, and in 
the fulfilment of a marriage already plighted before 
Heaven,* and sanctified in their hearts, that Con- 

' ' . ’ ' ,«■ - 
. .

liens of lier lover, and, like another hero, placed a 
light in lier turret window, at once to be the guide 
to his steps, and the token of her own n adiness to 
follow them. It has already been (pld how the 
swollen Pescara detained her eager deliverer, liiilil 
mortified and' wearied, sbo. two hours after mid
night, withdrew lier beacon, and abandoned herself 
to grid—grief soon Changed by the embrace of h or 
long banished Luigi. This retrospective detail will 

explain tho baron's cause lor rage, nnd bis 
< r thirst fbf vengeance, nut onlv en the Conra- 
. but on the humbler agent of Ins loss, the Iuck- 

whom no laws of the time either ae
rate were
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bis attempt ; when bolding 
which Confined his wrists, 
the flame, until Die stout cords gave way 
hands thus free, he waved them i 
lbauksgmne towards the sw. still

m triumph nml 
shining brightly 

art space of time
thanksgiving towards ihe swir, ' 
upon him ; and in’an incredibly 
he. by similar

Full Moon 3d, lit. U3m evening.

PUBLIC I N H T 1 T U TIUN S. bondage,
though not wiiiiout some Mitfcnng from the flume-». 
As the last turn of the lushing wn» filiWonnd. I -i 

iing from the floor, nnd attempted to stand er* ct.

process, freed Ins feet
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but the cramped trembling joints failed to support 
him, and he fell buck powerless upon bis «traw ; by
degree*, however, be re.-t -r d the circulation to 
benumbed and sore scot'he J Іш-bs. until they once 

lable of ibflir wonted exertion. Asre became caj
rright advanced he boldly proceeded in bis plan 

First, teaiing down n large portion of the tapestry, 
he passed In* hands along the walls ôf bis pris 
on tlire. s de» hi* views were opposed by solid etc 
the fourth be discovered, with confirmed hope,- to 
be of stout wainscot. But whither did * the next 
room beyond lead to ? or by whom might it l.ow be 

10И the dense smoke 
pt to burn a passage 

ape of which smoke not an 
ptmg the window high over- 

any effort to break which would alarm the 
kefiil inhabitant* of the castle before his pur- 

Then came the mure 
suggestion, might he not, er** the stout oak 

gave way before the flames, himself perish toler
ably. tortured by в vain dream of freedom, whilst 
liis limb* Withered within the fo'ds of the Wrihla 
agent whose bid he w,if about to invoke 7 These, 
and a thousand other fearful imaginings, swt.pl 
through the prisoner’ll mind, ns he busily collected 
a portion of his straw, together with «оте of he dry 
and mouldering hipest*y, so as to form a hea| 
combustibles immediately beneath the wain* 
Thus prepared tre he 
fixed his eyes upon 
from the »’ar of hi* 
silde sign
the star shone no longer upon him. For a 
a shade of doubt clouded hi* brow, ete he interpre
ted this change ; then bending low his head lie

• Thou art gone: thou wilt no longer let thy fVce 
rays linger h itii 
stone—thou art gone to light, up the dark mountain 
nnd the silver stream, and thou Calient on thy son to 
follow thy free course, or die 
my fathers, be thou obeyed

in bowed low Ins bend with a solemn earnestne*-* 
hie ardent

at once
eag.
dud

ishmeut. " is 11
inonn-struck. L'orietanzT—answer me, 
zh !" lie repeated, striking" the coverlid 
with his hand. 41 Nay, this foolery is too mpclr for 
patience ; therefore bring lights Imre, knaves. Fair 
lady, by your leave—for your face I Will see, nnd 
your voice I will hear, ere I sleep again."—' You 
must ride hard, or Watch long. then, grandissimo." 
cried the occupant, rising up ns the bayou laid hi* 
hand upon the bed. The at'eii.lnnt* rolled book 
upon each other ill affright—oven the slOtit Mirinlva 
recoiled as if lie had tijiitilted it torpedo. Well 
might llm nerves of the Donna Coiistaiizn quail be
neath the glance of the Zingaro as he now appear
ed. Wis capa was discoloured by the red soil he 
had so long lain upon : his long elfin locks, escaped 
from their thraldom during the storm, hung in wild 
disorder about bis face, whilst his eyes, full of the 
excitement that stirred within him, Glazed with an 
almost unearthly brightness.

" Devil !" exclaimed the boron, after recovering 
from tho surprise of this most unexpected vision. 
" what lias led thy fiend-like carcase to so unfitting 

c prompt 
the hand

less Zingaro, whom no law* 
know (edged or protected, lln wretched 
left, like the wild animals of the rude country they 
inhabited, to roam at large through their desert and 
like Ilium ton, were liable to be limited to the death 
by any noble sportsman who might choose, at his 
own proper pel il, to follow such diversion.

Anxiously did the
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Xgenry established by

,lL lor the esc
Anxiously did the Baron di Miri.dva count each 

minute ol" that Hahhiith morn, that holy Sabbat li, 
nrdflitied us a day of repese both from Dm toils and 
passions of I'm і I nature—a day wisely sanctified and 
set apart for reflection and repel 
Otherwise w ere employed the tlmt 
intensely did lie listen to each sound, eager to ca 
the footfall of returning horse ; constantly were hi* 

eyes fixed on tho approach from*the banks 
ol" the Pescara, whilst his heart was consuming 
within him, tired by the demons, Avarice, Anger, 
and Revenge. A horseman at leng'li appeared, 
whose hard-spurred, jaded steed could hardly bear 

er up tlm steep. The baron flew to the 
et him—with tin

ntance. But far 
ight* of Мігші va ;

XV. BUSTLED.•Xil Want» a situai ion,
A S Cook, House, or Laundry Maid—A person 

хЖ. just arrived from Ireland, and who has had 
era I years experience in respectable families 

Address A. M. lit this Office. June J1.

strained

HiMinicI 7 May 28 th, 1841.l: every morning at
«* e hellish hope in his heart, and 

tho wish on his lip, he demanded,—‘ XX'ell, have 
they been tracked f luive ye overt* >en the runa
gates ! is he dead ? Say yes. and boldly claim tlm 
promised thousand ducats, and more, thy lord's 
eternal favour."—The vassal hung bis head in si
lence. One by one the wearied.riders returned, 
with no belter success, till at lust but one remained 
out. on whom to rest n hope. But tlm baron knew 
well tlm nature ol" the hound that still hung upon 
the track, and whilst Jocope returned hot, In* did 
not entirely abandon his demon-like hope. Right 
well this worthy servant merited the confidence of 

and D ue to the 
hose savage na-

Ia resting-place 4 The stars," was the 
reply, littered with an oracular wave of 
" the stars, which govern and decide our destinies, 
nn-l with whose mighty influence it wcrftu» vain to 
contend as to puff a "feather against the raging blast 
of the maestro, or slay the determined will of wo
man's first love."—"Dog of a cursed breed ! thou 
shall find it was an evil star led time to thrust thy 
handy-work between the mid my will, Where is 
it,у niece ! Speak ! lust flnill murdered her ?"— 
•• The blood of women never yet followed blow of 
mine,—lior ever did the lust of gold lead me to 
thrust tny will between her and her heart’s choice."’

Ponce, slave ! Answer thou mv questioning, 
and utter word more or less than to that end, mid 
I'll have thy saury 
Tholt canst tell the 
if you once put me upon her track, my eye i* keen 
enough to distinguish the light foot of a lady from 
the spur of the lytUt.’—‘ Who is her companion ?'

At iilis minute it would he wild to swear that ; 
•nine time has passed since I last saw her, nnd wo
men at the best are variable in their fancies.'—
• Holy Mother ! the mildest churl 
patience. Ho, there ! drag this 
out the bed ; strip the deer's hide from his. hark, 
and lash him till he learn straight speech.' *lrt the 
gipsy’s being hauled from the couch, and placed up
right on the floor, his limbs apparently refused 
their wonted service, and In* at once sunk down 
like a thing wholly ben*It of bone and muscle ; this 
dogged and pns-ive resistance being the only op 
position he thought fit to offer, lie was quickly rais
ed upon the shoulders of lour stout fellow*, and 
borne to the hall, where, still refusing to stand, hi* 

slashed with knives from I

Just received ex " Sophia,”—
A N assortment of common and superfine Wri- 

7 lu ting PAPERS; l’nt. Foolscap, Letter, and 
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Also—Goldsmith's Histories of England nnd 
Romo : Murray's First Book, Spelling Book. In- 
trodnstion and Roader ; Dilwnrth'i, rind Universal 
Spelling Book* : 11 nicks' Geography; Tutor's 
Arithmetic ; XVilcolke's and Fryer's Mental Aritli. 
mijic ; Springer's llytuns, Memorandum Books,

1 applied the light, he again 
window, as if lie eSpected 

e\ Idefit and wi
the v' inflow, as if he 
wild ftiith some l

to direct him. llo haw looked in tain ;
mom< nt
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pud trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of busiiivNS, will merit a 
share uf public patronage.

GEO. P. HXNPTON.
May 1.1841.

ttirnlly of all inquiring turn, urn no way 
about seeing my lust eon rise, end don't 
truth, if I never see it at all, so I live the longer— 
but every man to hi* humour : so there. But. by 
your leave, we must bind your hand* and legs, for 
vim Z ngari are but slippery subjects; however, 
with this little precaution, and without outlet, ex
cept for a weasel, through yon w indow. 1 think you 
imiy st be trusted. Now thmrrt fast, here'* thy 
bread and water; at llight-full I'll net fall to bring 
thee a fresh supply ; nnd. unless, thou hint stomach 
for a right earlv breakfast, thy turn of eating hi .y 
be then considered pretty wc II served for this world 
Wini't every тчи that’s doomed to the dog's death 
that meets such gentle fare or soft V-dging : but a 
bargain's a bargain, and thott’lt find the baron a 
11 mn of hi* word ; so. till night, rest in peace, honest 
pagan. Come, comrades, leave the Zing iro to his 
repose ; there's no fear of bis being tr.mbtod with 
nightmares, for he won’t lie much on hi* back, I 
guess—ha. ha. ha !'

Amidst the loud laughter this i *«t created, the 
door was firmly secured w ithout, and the cbjèct of 

left alone. The tapestried 
chamber was a large square apartment, never used 
blit for one melancholy serve that .*f guarding 
the mortal remains of the Lords . f Mir.alva during 
1 heir brief passage from the death-bed to the tomb. 
In this chamber was prepared the last display of 
earthly vanity attendant upon departed gre.itne 
here was laid out in all the impotence of lifeless day 
the once mighty lord of a thousand vassals. The 
room was. in conformity with its sad purpose, Imng 
round with black tapestry, that had on- no doubt, 
been of exquisite workmanship ; but. from age and 
negl.'vt, it was now torn ill many places, and in 
others hung loose from the wall. \\ :th the excep
tion of the high window described above, a stout j 
oaken door, leading into a gallery belonging to the 
baron's apartments, was the" only outlet : n more se- 

niei.mchoty prison, therefore, could mu ea
sily bate been imagined ; a like conviction appear
ed to enter on the prisoner’s mind, for alter a keen 
and searching glance around him. which, as lie gaz 
ed on his own lettered limbs, set’h'd at length 
look of fixed despair.—' The slaves.’ he exclaimed.

hands so stmightly. that the food

;—ever blessed s!«r of 
—As he included, hosuch a master ; patient, weanies*. 

scent id"blood, as the hound of w 
tore lie so largely partook, he. though outstripped 
and bullied, still hunted on. a dogged instinct bis 

old his spur.

Ildt
70 M i'ANY, ' '

with his light a selected portion of tho straw, nnd 
the flame iv«n fiercely against the sturdy wainscot, 
that «tinned in its strength to defy i\w puuv « (Tort 
Tlit* Zingaro patiently sal crouching upon hie liant*. * 
and from time to time carefully fed the slow fire, 
w hich, by degrees, gave certain evidence of its sub
tle anfl insidious pow er upon the surface of the blis
tering, blackened oak.

A little while longer, and the wainscot began it
self to assist in its own destruction ; (he bluish flattie 
that at first had but flickered for a moment unstea
dily and by tits upon its surface, teemed all at once 
to fix its hold with a tenac ity not to be again shook 
off, and in a moment after it rushed in fierce tri
umph over tire lin-mg wood.

( To be ran t inned )

tongue torn from its foul root, 
course she has taken ?"—•* Av. ■ice and manner, that fully bespoke 

"*in die strange creed be held. IHe touchedA rA. G CROOKSII.XNK. guide, and the promised 2
CHAFFER III

The shades of the evening had once more fallen 
upon the valleys of tlm Abruzzo, before the Zin
garo was re-awake tied to a sense of pain and hun
ger. As he slowly turned Upon Ins straw, lie c.ist 
ins ryes upwards vtt the it -w almost darkened win
dow ; suddenly a gleam of wild and unrestrained 
joy lighted lip Ins pallid and worn features—his 
siiiht became rivctied to the object, as he cried

' 'Tie there ! ’lis there ! It shines bright and 
dazzlin

Q Г Further supply daily expected per Sister .4rtn 
.1 .Ibeana. D. M'MILLAN.

Friuco Wm. street, fir«t door south of the 
Malkot square.

vuncctinit.
Incorporated 1825 CT-NOTICE.^3

Fit 11V. subscriber begs leave to announce to his 
J. Friends nnd the Public, tlmt he has commen

ced business in the second store, Hands' Arcade, 
formerly occupied by Faulkner A Wheeler, where 
he will keep oil hand u choice selection of the best 
llines, Liquors. Ac.. Ac.. Also, Pastry. Sanditich- 

es. fir-, may Im had atull times by those friends Who 
will favour him with a call.

May 14.

0 Dollars,
Public. Notice'я Million of Pollan. 

lied sum. $1."iO,(KM) із 
ml on llie shortest not 
ied to dm payment of

joggles with my 
font carrion fromTo Hcroh/tionarq Soldiers and Sailors of 

the American Revolution.
HERE AS the Subscriber and other* have 

mation and co
wЛ. COLLINS. opened an Office lor obtaining iltlor- 

llaut'mg such Pensions as are granted 
the United Stale*, to such

n appointed Agent fur 
SUC I*11 lir.il-8 for (lislir-

by the Congr 
Hier* and Hai lore as served in said War at least six 
months ; also to such of their Widow* a* Were mar
ried before the first day of January, 1794 and were 
their Widows on the 4th of July 1 Stfl ; all such 
will find it to ilmir interest to apply by Letter to 
Nicholas J Thomas, Postmaster, Eden. (.Maine.) 
as lin cost will he made for them tinier* a pension 
is obtained, a* lie will collect lor those in the Pro
vinces on tlm earns conditions n* those in the United

Sol-lores, Household Flir 
C.. against While l.e.-ul, Oil. Are. g upon me, unclouded and serene the star 

mv birth and the guide of our race 
inkling thus in m у pjL-iilri im vf freedom. Had 

to tie • . herald Ol" I iqjg : Thou 0,1»! f не thus 
lightly upon me. ns. but non, m sleep, 1 sat ag:on 
by our mountain stream, with Zei by my side : and 
once more listened to h°r sweet voice, as it rose m 
thy praise, attuned to the guitar she best loves to 
Ileal ! Thou art slid above me, sinning star, and 1 
am not forsaken ! Thuti art si.li unclouded, and I 
will not despair, lor never woiihfet thou rise so 
brightly at eve, were a son of thy people to die the 
cruel death ere thy setting XX ith the spirit of 
new-born hope did the captive now await liie 
pruach of lus jailer, as he beard tin- massy 
withdrawn: fi>r. true to hi« promise. Nicola again 
stood beside him. l»e.vring a fresh allowance of bread 
and water. 1 XX"hy, how’s Un*.' said the man, ob
serving the former supply still remaining.- * fl y f.xm 
and dunk untouched 1 Mas*, but liioo art some
what dainty m thy fare, or hart a marvel loos gilt of 
long farting. Why hast thou hot broken bread. 
Zingaro I thy hanging to-morrow will be none Die 
uuvti agreeable because thou art some pound* ihe 
lighter: why. man. thoult be as hard 10 «he as a 
cal ; eat and drink, and prt- 
hke a good christ i n a* one

of
CE BY FIRE, TM)R HALF, by the subscribers nt their Store in 

If XVard-street—A quantity of No. I A 2 XVbite 
Lead, Yellow, Red and Green PAINT ; boiled Ac 
Raw Linseed OIL, in small inckages ; 
small ensk* and bladders ; Barrels CD 
Barrel* XVilmingtoii Tar 
OATMEAL , 10 Hilda. Bright SubaR ;

CR ANE & M G R ATH

• institution ; and will 
» survey of jireiuisRH, 
it ranсe 1* desired, 
inst paid) from oilier 
nog the property I 
pt ettentinn—Tlm ror- 
1 shall on all occasiiais

"il. SCOVIL.

MA'VAI. EXERCl»).—FAll.OR»" bRU.t. ASHORE.
і have to do, is. to an- 

yoa hear the word 
boih the starboard

PUTTY in 
XL TAR ; 

h ground 
llhdü. of

11s back, aniljerkin was
with such 1ivle care that blood was seen tft follow 
more than one blade. In this work. Jocope, the 
slirley poi 

*• Well

this brutal nnr It " My lads, the first thing 
swer to voi 
* Attention !’ you 

larboard tier
jib-«taye law t : bowse up an 
tiers by the iil't* 
fists against you

vf your starboard foot mint be smartiy 
astern of the heel of '.ha larboard one ; y ml 

p at: over.hand knot upon your ti-t. 
bread bag. After Coming 10 aitenn-

ur nati'e*Pi run ; fresh
most hrit 

Is lu bear
ngrter. was conspicuously otttcir.iis.

re diflicult for yon 10 stan.l ere 
we're done dealing on your swart hide !" whisper
ed the fellow, as he a**i»ted in dragging tho prison
er'* arms round the marble pillar they were made

•geiher. keeping yuiir 
d square your shout 

■nd braces, clapping both 
r bends, one ntjd all 
words ** Kiand at ease !" w ben the

Molasse*. make it morNICHOLAS J. THOM AS A- CO
May 7 1841.

T.
1.

1 N lkl<s<K*-3 Cases received per Stiphia. from 
J- London, and for sale cheap.

May 2-і.
nt the sameHeinoval.

ИПІІЕ Huliscrihi r has removed his Business to the 
Ж. Wooden Buililiiig lately erecled on 

son's XVbarf, (lieretoture known ns Donaldson's 
W harf.) where he will keep constantly on hand a 
General Assortment of Dry ilomls. Groceries, and 

jin Chandlery', of every descrmii 
May 7. XV M Rt

moment, 
hollow ofR ircHFORi) & Brothers. to embrace. When bound, with the upper part nt 

In* body exposed and inked lor the lash. Jocope ap
proached limit aimed with a heavy whip. ** I owe 
live my service, son of Satan," he tvhi 
his victim’s ear. ** What ! tho.i

і Hobi-it-<rw, Ship Ma*tu LONDON GOODS.
must also ila 
athwart voui 
on. at the word " Shoulder Armsl ispered in

me into taking thee under shelter of lire Cestello. 
to cut our throats, as well as 
lady, eh ! But for once tlm#

Thou didst «’.• <1 wisely пі Ь urins 
out. truly, Rpietato !" replied the gipsy, with a bit
ter smile of triumph. ** Ілу on and spare not !" 
impaiiently crietl the baron, and he sealed himself 
to see the cruel order fuiiy carried into effect. The 
stalwart arm of the niltixn porter plod In* insini- 
ment of t«)rture with each vooloe.se and skiff, lint « 
sireak of "red marked the courue of every h*h. 
XX ith eve* and teeth firmly Compressed, am! with
out suffering * groan to escape him the wretched 
youth here for â while hit punishment ; even the 
fiercely exerted strength of Ins torturer began to 
Hag, when turning bis ey 
sufferer cried. * Hold ’’ 
was suspended, 
tongue demanded 
be benefited by using il according to y.»or will 
• Tho# «hait hâve a condi of straw, and bread and 
water till to-morrow ; thee a strong cord and a fair 

—4 Ham ! fair

The subscriber has rccei •• Mozatn-ved by the ship

T>\CKAGE8 of I on ian GOOD'S— 
•J*| 1- connisting of Hiik*, Satins. Bonnets. 
Boots and Shoes, Cottons. Ca 
lens. &e, which are opening 
on the North XV"hart’.

BÛT The remainder ot their Manchester and 
l»e«*d« Goods daily expected by tiie barque Andover 
Iro 111 Liverpool.

to call the attention 
FitJ hums' iMPLIil /- 
a Mineral iVmoH, re- 

with a Vartiish he In* 
Bottoms, and all kinds 
ly to become total, from 
cao*e; which this Im 
rctually prevent, as no

would'st
by Di" muldle, and h< * ». her up fi« m the 
ncr of the Ftarlmard side, to the larboard boxv. keep
ing a good look out th-rt she don't make a lee lurch 
and capture ; otherw ise yoa'll be apt to knock out 
your shipmate's top-fig 
Arms t!v sDirboard 1 
starfotard bend*, mint go athw art your bread-bag. 
in order to w-i/e your gun by the breach, t lappmg 
your larhtvard list to her midship*—be sure 10 h« #ve 
her muzzle ahead, so that her breach will come 

wmg. m> as to secure Die

tBF.RTSON. spirit away tv y young 
bads! to d«*.d with thvY

rpetillgs, Slops Wool- 
at their r.stiblishnient

Spring fioorf* Ьц the iliHeralft,
FROM LIVERPOOL. 

rflHF. subscribers have received part of their Li 
E. verpool and Manchester <і00vs hy the ship 

P.meratd. which will he opened early in the next

daily expected 
May 7.

WSH.tKi.t: FRÊStS f f O #» if L V
t.j n: t oіі s*a.t:.

HE subscriber offers for sal«*. that large and 
well built llo#sc in tlueen-strevt. with the 

frveli«>l<l estate, being 40 f'-«*i on the south **ide oi 
said street, and running back, the «aine width I Off 
feet ; lately the property ol Mr. Joseph Scammell 
llxlf the purchase nvrney may remain for a ten# ol" 
years, eecur. d by bond and mortgage, and lh<* re
maining half m payments of 3. 6.9, 12. and 15

;his. At the word “ Hecure 
arm. which is now fast to the

pare tor thy ending as 
<»t thy dimmed breed

•
prisoner ; ' your food islelt but as a tnockt rv, when 
U,\ bps might parch tor a drop of water, ere |. thus 
tightly bound, couid moisten them. \\ t,*t fCar 
you. that y00 thus p.mon me » I'^rape were im 
possible, unless I had w.ngs like a b.nl, and no 
more bulk than a shadow ; for oiherw i»«> I v«>uld 
neither reach nor pass от of yond. t window — 

U hy, there is some reason in that.' rejoined ihe 
j і і 1er, glancing round : * and though the baron or- 
derrd Dice to be h«.mnd. t,e also intended tbou 
eho»:,i*»i eat. or el>e he h.id ne'er pr« nlibed thee 
food—so, by onr Ladye. I li «ram mv w arraOtrc and 
loose the cords a trifle—and mom, thou shaifhave

; Vamidi can lie had at 
: A MG RATH, I’he remainder with their London Good? Also—daily erpeeted by the A 

ІГЛ Ton* Liverpool SALT; Щ 
COALS; *2(а) Ват і* Roman <Vnvnt ; KXt do 
Голі TAR; 200 Coils Jack*on’s CORDAGE; 
*200 Kegs PAINTS.

rvio#* Compound àtid 
h. Containing not the 
;R:culisrly welf adapted 
■s' Bottoms, its it is wilT"

do. best OrrelJAMES LOCKWOOD A CO " have Imiunl 
they have throw n me is nselew. for nor hand nor 

van I Mir. The hypocrites would not «mg on 
k it no to woiirgc and 

But 'i«s no mailer : I need i>«>t much

right umier your latboard 
fire wmk-

Alter ..feting, at ihe w.vrd 4 Present 
Arms!* you slew yonr gnn hUf round, and sei-/«* 
her w ;:h the startчі.'пі tin. tlreti fetch her np tie- 

yonr top!igh:s. fo that your flying jib-boom 
Will be two inci.j*s from f^*r m;d»hips ; be sure to 
back the hollow cl" tiie starboard бнч astern of the 
keel of tire larboard one during this nmiion Alter 
bringing the gun from ihe laiisvard bow. the next 
і*. • А «і vance Arms '" both of the iwofirrt motions 
of w I,if*«re the same a« * present." but ai the thud 

shove ber aîongMile of the starboard bends, 
seizing ihe gunrd w ,rh the Harboard fist, so as to 
seenreber aionfftode."

• fl
tiieir Sabbath, but tornIs. JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.T rtrengih to hang, and there і*. I fancy, no hope of 

e or escape : fo good day. lau »-nn ! and wel- 
be thy lirrt ray m morrow ' So saying, the 

capwe turned himself composedly upon his straw, 
sod enjoyed, hungry W»d tarera red as hr* «a*, a 
sounder sleep lf:an v !«ited the piitow ot* * thrice dri- 

'* ho thirst
«

t*r brother f t the law marchese. and the mh«wot «H* 
bis titles and esix'cs 
and overwbdmf d w
cipaied Jong bet,«re hie brother e death, and 
qeentlv. when this event took place, he bod little to 
avail himweit ot hot the empty title. Before the 
death of the marches,* even Dong had been arrang 
ed betw een him and ihe falh r of Conradini for the 
marnxg. ot ih ir children ; it was postponed only 
by the illness of the marchese. and with his dying 
breaih he enjoined the fulfil mem of his pledge upon 
bis broihcr This, however, won Id have DI Wired 
the views of the needy gamester. The Casrefl di 
Minalvs. and the property in the Abruzzo, formed 
The inheritance ofConstanzt in right of her mother ; 
and tin* must have been ttedeswaiiy given dp to her 
bmriumd epon her momace, k-aving the proud ha 
row hoewless, or compelling him to avow his folly, 
end rest dependant on his niece’s bounty ontii ! 
Fhonld pay his debts, and agivn make Im master of 

::mple doroeses. 11
ow hts brother's death. Was to refuse trie consent To 
the fuilDeeBt of the marriage contract, unless it

Mav 21 —Hw. es towards ihe baron, ihe 
At a eigij the next blow 

• XX'hai. hast thou found ihy 
Miri.rlva.—•' And Imw am I to

t jfor Marmalade.
ter Oranges for M v - 
wcet Oranges ; GO dv

OHN G. SHARP

TIUM\U, ( IKVIXG, Ac.
/ ftHF. *ubscrib,-r having engaged an expen**n- 

eed XVorkman. is prepared to execute all 
Taming St Carring, at the shortest 

He keeps cvnstanlly on ham! Mahogany 
; , - - : \ 

of CABINET

kill,)* ol

S spring from the top of the eartle-c ate 
off, r- and tempting ! \\’h.xt if I Mill keep ••■.'ence ?" 
—• ТІН1Н shall be now* flagged as near to thy death 
as may be done on this holy Sabbath mom." sternly 
replied Minaiva. " and on the morrow 
thee a hke pumdurent. to be conimned until thy 
dark spirit be dismissed to the hell it sprung from." 
—• I'mph ! unbind me, calmly said ihe gipsy. • I 
choose straw and a supper, the long cord and a free 
spring : but bold ' you w ill not. after squeezing me 
drv. put me again under the l*4i V—11 have pro- 
ini«t>d thee respite until Monday mom—Wit thoa 
not take the word of a Komsw haroe ?"—* As readi- 
Iv «• yon would take Zingaro oath, sworn ow the 
rooi. Touch wIth year bps the cross ot your dag
ger. and ow it swear to keep faith with me. m my 
lips are agaiw sealed and Un ever !’—■' I nhe'Kvmg 
miscreant " ежсіаіітчі the baron, starring 10 rage 
from Ins seat ; " I am well enough minded to prrt 
thv ►KHimees to the pr<W" 
and the dewre of a notdev victim of revenge, over- 

■ШМ,

hs Die bottom of m> wine ??a»k to give a wh#*t to thv 
appetite. IViere ! wnh two tiret betw een hand and 
hand, a man may do much, wnh a hungry
and good w ill tliow necd'st not thy feel to help Krrr VatSR Csantti rnov V*v*r. Готжст,— 
ihy feeding, so w ill1 let them be ; and if they Feel Pigtail, cigars, pipes, ebewmg. smoking, «-miflinr, , 
»omewhat tight laevd. w hy сопчйе thee. Vs but a spitimg ! If ymr cfoldrcn ever hanker after the vile 
few I,ours and thou may « kick sway wnh them weed so as to form am of the-* slavish disgnstm- 
hke in uobrrAeti con—ha. ha. Fa Nay, reset 1 abita, я wilt, m nine ra»es 001 of tin be vour own 
tour at my yoke, ^an—ihow r. i.,he«t the smack ol fawh. If vow cling even stealingir to the wywtri. *f 
the Wine t^mgh. ha 7 Well, finish it then, and v ourself. *ey w,,| find newt and vou cannot rv 
welcrme for now we re акте, between thee and pert to deter them, however eravelr von mav ad 
!T "***' 1 ,ll w,!! for b**‘p«n* vim. or however fowdtv you mai admonish them to
tiie lady Conttimza to the man she Irked, and am abrta n. But if you keep a> clear ot it. as

e*WTn ,hpm **** e>rr> CT^-pmg thing does in the world ; if vou 
% * hor~n*n **'c ,ke" ^turned 7 \ warn them the filthy reductions ofsmplm.*
Î^aÜi .«vLZ,,lgarW'"l ,А'ІГ ***?* і smokers and rfiewere—«f vou take care to detect ih-

^ *ran? : transcrmwmr. and frown нГн.п it and it yen
w itbera ami doty boots Un h» ride. I run* - take suitable Pams to pmnt out the incowvemenc 
\S bo »• he that sr* tongs on the track of b.« lord's and d.rtmcs. of the habit ; fo show tow it fonds to 

dsnghTct vX Im J -cope, the porter.' sax. iforrt and drunken or «« : ami bow 1 wssten the
' ■ ; - " j -* ' " - »be mm. for Én Imfoto. Щ Mitt dhfoi Mi «WA fo# esret-i Л

gow Him s q ron.ired he d h it- a v!.p knot roam* co a wmnd and vigorous state ot the bodv ; there fo 
be neckot the broD:* r &at twined at birth with but tmle danger that vmw son writ swfler tonaelf to 

bmi Si» :fet rtiu, inJ«lfCTj |„, grooms Ь. Ш ,0. -mrni mk! u**.'

month», bv go,ні endorsed not
May 21 ~6*

os, with interest.
I. NICHOLSON

ITRM-
he offers for rale

on favouratde terms, for approv«*d payment
ALEXANDER LAWRENCE.

Kiag-atrert.

.1 c-4ier-il assortment 
TV RE. II vis Mirrxm*. &I’me and Cedar. 20.000 

I’ll WOOD.
Л of Scantling, on the

T.
; early plunged in dissipation 
th debt, the latter he had aon-1‘aintv oil. and Sill eel bead.

Per •• Sophue," from Ismdim :
ISO Kegs best London WHITE LEAD,

5 Casks Double I toiled L»wvd OIL,
5 „ Raw do.

12 Rolls Sheet l.ead.—Which with their previ
ous »tock of Paints, in all colour», w ill be 
soid cheap bv

R ATCimtRD* BROTHERS

M afowwMav 29.
e< Î /if k woot> A Co 
юИаоск from Liverpool 
12 ton* superior Cord- 
I to 0 inch ; 20 caAs 
LI6 to I im-h.

A ft. MACKAV
f») 4 snperficMil

Of LATH WOOD, im

(t/a’.'%olicr.
R. GEORGE Xi. BVRXS. of the city of St
John. Merchant. ЬахдідМоІу a«ngwd to the 

Snbsmber all his debtw-^Tam» and effects, of every 
d-«*T-jHioti—AH persons mdehNvktp the said Geo. 
M B iro*, aie Uier.'foro r. qmred to foake payment 
lo the sutocriber, who only a su:lior«v--d Jo’crant *
d.wharce. w ilVcovil.

St John. May 5.1941.
/10 41.S. -1Ofo CMirowsGrand Ілk. Сод r », 
XV of Siijienor quality, for House or Smith's work, 
jest received and fee sale by

June 4. JorLCH FatRwr STHEF.
T OMHhM rANDIÆS.-----IOO Box«
M jt sperm. Mould and Dipt C»»«#.» *. of wnpen 
or qosiity. landing flits day.—For sale by 

Rsrcflrosn As Вкотіте, j June 4 JAS. MALCOLM

\

CIGAR A R1 Я.-А few Casks pnme
O Porto Rh*o SUGAR, casks (drone Cnba ltV M 
afJamenra flavor, now landing, and for rate at tow 

w ent rate» by

« Uuiltrd States pork & Ikof.
1 lk|k 11RI.S Ргіпм PORK, (m Bond) 36 
1 OO l.r,. ck'.i <1.1 fa* firf the І’іАшя,

Jute 4.

S
rge English Brick* for * 
lutHy.
і ford A Bimmtes.

Ksrcnronn ft Baornrns.

Prudence, however.

f ruled tins raomemarr bar# <# paeoon. 
therefore, the prescribed enth. he again :«*ok ho-

t is first act. I here h nedo. do. do. ’ ШШ** A draoght of water to
4
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